
In situ broadcast spawning of Corynactis sp. in Chilean Patagonia

Mass spawning is

well documented

for many species of

gamete-releasing

scleractinians and

for some species of

actiniarians, but

little information is

available for coral-

limorpharians.

Here, we report

in situ observations

of broadcast

spawning of a cor-

allimorpharian

anemone.

The benthos

of Chilean Pata-

gonian fjords is

dominated by fil-

ter feeders and,

below the low

salinity layer, of-

ten by anthozo-

ans. Cold-water

coral banks and

gorgonian mead-

ows are the most

eye-catching

anthozoan com-

munities in shal-

low water, but sea

and jewel anemo-

nes may locally

be even more abundant. Specimens of the species Corynactis sp. form large clonal aggregations by longitudinal fission (Häussermann and Försterra

2009).

During a monitoring dive on June 21, the 8th day after full moon and the winter solstice, at the site ‘‘Cross Huinay North’’ (42�23¢10.56†S; 72�27¢43.08†W),

we observed male and female Corynactis sp. spawning synchronously (Fig. 1). While specimens at the site normally have a column diameter of up to 1 cm,

spawning individuals were more than twice that size (Fig. 1b). When diving at the same site the following day, no anemones were seen releasing gametes.

Corynactis australis has been reported to spawn twice a year, once in June and once in July (southern winter) (http://www.natureseye.co.nz/spawning-

jewel-anemones-nz/).

Corynactis californica, a temperate species has been observed with spent gonads in late November and early December (early northern winter; Holts

and Beauchamp 1993).

Inspired by the event, we are monitoring gametogenesis in Corynactis to discover the periodicity and detect the triggers for spawning, and to be able to

bring fertile animals to the aquarium in order to study larval biology in a taxon whose reproductive biology is poorly understood.
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Fig. 1 Spawning of Corynactis sp. in Comau Fjord, 12–15 m depth: specimen releasing eggs (a, b) and sperm (c, d); note specimens with

extraordinarily large diameter compared to regular-sized specimens on top of picture c. Scale bars 10 mm. Photos: a–c: Vreni Häussermann, d: Ulrich

Pörschmann. � Vreni Häussermann, all rights reserved
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